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TEACHmG 'l'HE PAST AND THE PRESENT

Lucy Sprague Mitchell

A Report of Informal Discussions on Curriculum
by Teachers of Nine- and ren-Year-Old Children

Last winter and for many weeks during the spri.n g a group of teS:chers
of nine- and ten-year-old children met with me to discuss our common
interests ... children of these ages, 11 our changing world, 11 and with
both these aspects in mind, the actual programs that they were at that
moment working out with their groups in their schools. Out of the
mass of questions which turned up during our discussions, I give a
few which soem. to roprosont a connnon curiosity though probably nr;r
geographic interests are unduly weighted.
How can we experiment to find out what nine- and ton- year-old childron
can tako in tho way of social oxporiencos? To who.t extont is their
thinking still dominated by tho.t of thoir 11 group 11 - po.rticulo.rly thoir
family? Can wo too.ch theso a.gos history - tho horito.go of tho po.st and still presorvo a vital rolation with tho prosont-do.y world? Do wo
know tho answer unless we oursolvos ho.vo workod out our own relations
to tho world wo live in?
When do children see the relation between land condi tions and oulture?
What younger levels of significant relationships should precede those
of human geography? How should one begin o.n historical progro.m with
nine- o..nd ten-year-old children? With image source mo.terio.ls (photogro.phs of the country, a.rt in museums, pictures, stories, etc.) which
run reo.dily to dro.mo.tic plo.y and a.rt? Or with source mo.terio.ls which
show how the culturo.l development ho.a bean conditioned by the physical
environment (looationo.l goography, climate, soil, no.turo.l resources,
neighbors, etc.) which lead to intolloctual understanding? Vfuo.t specific tools co.n thoso a ges use to further thoir own discovorios, not
moroly to undorsto.nd tho findings of othors?
As in any discussion of the maturity levels of children or of specific
programs, general questions on curriaulum kept coming up so that again
and again we found it necessary to orient ourselves as to what we meant
by the educational process before we could determine specific points .
Moreover, we found our discussions often revolving a.r ound ourselves as
individuals and as teachers a.nd discovered that educating ourselves was
as much a pa.rt of our job as educating children. Of course, we never
ca.me through to a complete agreement; - what eleven people evor did?
Nor at tho ond of sovontoon meetings could we pigeon- hole a nine- or
ton-year-old as neatly as doos a Binet tost . Whoro and h~# wo agrood
or disagrood, what lines wo thought significant! whore wo thought wo
nocdod furthor oxporimontation, soom of sufficient intorost to warrant
an analysis for ourselves wh ich perhaps others might share. In keeping
with the spirit of these news bulletins, this analysis does not purport
to be final thinking. Rather it is our "thinking up to date, 11 the kind
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of thing we might gossip about with other teachers if they should chance
to stroll into Bank Street instead or reading this modest sheet. Of the
six schools represented in the discussions , two were located in cities.
Four were in suburban towns - one of them approaching a genuine country
setting and two having access to ocean and beaches.
In a general way, all of the teachers, whatever their spocific p~ograms,
wero trying to give the childron an emotionally satisfying as woll as an
intolloctual oxperionco dealing with a past or a distant culture. Ono
or tho ton groups ropre::;.entod was studying Egypt; two Grooco; ono Modiaoval history; ono tho American Indians; two oxplorors; ono tho Colonial
period; ono transportation beginning with tho prosont o.nd running back;
ono Moditorro.noan culture but with tho historic content growing out of
t ho contro.l o.ctivity of o. pro.ctical storo. Thus tho informationo.l mo.terio.l lo.rgoly concornod two o.roo.s - tho Moditorro.noo.n world o.nd North
Amorico., lo.rgoly tho Unitod Sto.tos in their oo.rly culturo.l do.ys. And
nino or tho ton concornod historic cultures. Of nocossity, much of tho
cultural mo.torial wo.s found in socondo.ry sources and ovon whon it wo.s
in origino.l, unintorproted form, it could not bo go.thorod by diroot obsorvution in tho i.mmodio.to onvironmont. But o.11 oxcopting ono of tho
groups had had field work through trips in "the here and now" in their
earlier programs and thus had developed what might be called scientific
habits of work. The children demanded evidence; they thought in images
rather than in abstractions, they thought in terms of the work patterns
of the community, though they did not use or know this expression. Also
in the younger programs these children had freely turned the information
gathered through trips and othor avonuos into conoroto imagos through
dramatic play, painting, modeling, craft products and still oarlior,
through block building. Tho chief problom wo faced was how to continue
this close intoraction botwoon 11 intako and outgo," so that tho children
livod tho po.st, not merely learned about it; how to havo vico.rious
source material continua to prosont tho samo challongo to thinking in
relations ns doos direct matorial gathorod at first ho.nd; o.nd how to
continue 11 oxporioncos 11 in tho prosont o.ftor tho children's intorosts
huvo oxpo.ndod to include tho socio.l implications of thoir physical onvironmont o.~d of our work tochniquos. On tho one hund, tho problem
rosolved itsolf into questions of googrnphic and social source mo.torio.ls a.nd tools for studying thom o.ppropriuto for nine- o.nd ton-yoo.rold children; a_nd on the other hand into the emotional needs of nines
and tens and the most satisfying media of expression.

We plunged directly into a consideration of the actual content accessible to the children with emphasis on the method of presentation and
the tools - maps, books, play, etc. - whi ch the children used in interpreting the material. These problems clarifiod themselves only aftor
soma fumbling discussions of "historic method, 11 tho stuff of which concorned our own points of view as much as it did tho childron•s. Why
woro most of theso schools choosing to baso their ch ief oxporioncos for
their nine- and ten-yoar-old children on tho past? Evon tho teachers
who started with modern transportation and with tho running of a school
store found thomsolvos in tho ancient Moditorra.noan world. Did such

programs provide for a continuity of experience.sin the now- a- days
world 7 Did we wish such continuity'l
The teachers all repudiated the theory that history was chosen because
beauty lay more i n the past than in the present; nor did they think
that the traditions of institutions of learning guided the choice . One
teacher maintained that wo should profit (socially o.nd practically) by
the valuable lessons which the past hold for our prosont problelllS • Another challenged this attitudo as putting a premi um upon tho porpotuation
0f the mores regardless of their intrinsic value or present- day appropriateness, and as an influence in keeping the educational group conservative stand- patters . She cited the recent Russian practice . When
the Soviet government wi shed to br eak with the past, it refused to
allow h istory to be taught in the schools until new habits of work and
standards of significance had been established .
Bot h of these atti tudes implied such a close identification with the
past culture as to obstruct intellectual understanding of it. Indeed,
anot her teacher suggested that through oarly dramatic programs, an identificati on might bocomo so intense as to per sist as an emotional prejudice later on much as does o. £o.mily, r acial or othor group o.ffi liation .
Chi ldren who, for i nsto.nce, ho.d lived through a Colonial Period at six
or seven mi ght be such ardent Purituns tho.t thoy could not ostimato by
modern sto.ndards tho "rum o.nd molasses" situo.tion when thoy come to it
o.t olovon yoo.rs . This wo.s o. disconcorting suggostion which, if truo,
undercut our whole educational approach. But we concluded finally that
the identification which comes through dramatic play does not lead to
emotional conditioning which carries over to older ages and prevents a
fresh approach on a more mature level . Because, normally, the identif ication is not so i rrevocable that the children do not return currently
to themselves and to their own standards bui lt up from living in the
modern world. Indeed, that r eturn to the present should be a part of
every program - the children should be sciontists as well as arti sts.
If tho children should develop conflicts because of oar ly dramatic identification, it means that they wore not mature enough to handle the material in thoir oarlior oxporioncos. This is roally tho reason why wo
keep most children in tho 11hore and now" through sovon. By that time
thoy havo usually acquirod a mothod of work and of thi nking by using
first- hand materials and will not bo thrown out of balanco by vicarious
material, as for instanco thoy often ar c by gr oat intimaci es with
ft:;irios , magic, dynosaurs or Eskimos at four , five or six yoars of ago . ,
With this ghost lai d , we were not afraid to say that we believed in
h istorical programs for children 0£ nine and ten because these programs
brought these ages such intense satisfaction as well as stimulo.ting intellectual problems . We speculated about changing the emphas is in our
progro.ms . Could the complicated mechanized present be as drnma~ic to a
nine- or ten- yeo.r- old as horoic individualistic periods of the po.st·\
Could o. centro.l a ctivity such o.s running o. store, n post office or~
tro.vol burea.u establish a. real o.nd o.n illuminnting relo.tion with the
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present? We agreed that such a central activity was a genuine educational set-up if it representod a real situation, but that the presentday oconomic and socio.l sot- up mo.do it very difficult to tie young
children in with genuino work excopt on tho choro levol. Moro oxporimontation with contro.l o.ctivitios soomod indico.tod.
As an opportunity for thinking, for seeing significant rolo.tionships,
wo concludod tho.t tho probloms of doo.ling with o. po.st culturo wo.s no
difforent from that of doo.ling with our own. In both co.sos wo woro
trying to undorsto.nd ro.thor tho.n to sit in judgmont, trying to soo how
things had takon this course r o.thor tho.n o.nothor, who.t onvironmonto.l
forcos ho.d oonditionod or woro conditioning tho dovolopmont of pooplos•
ho.bits o.nd thinking . Ono too.chor observed tho.tit wo.s 11 00.sior to ma.no.go tho po.st than tho prosont. 11 This is suroly truo. Timo ho.s woighod
and soloctod tho mo.tori a.l. Co.usos hnvo workod thoir w-o.y through to
offocts. Novortholoss , tho prosont o.nd tho £uturo romain our chiof
adult concerns. This desire to understand social behavior through
studying factual evidence seemed to us to be the bas is of the present
impulse towards regional studies both in historians and human geographers.
(I am using "regional " in the modern geographical sense to denote an
area which some physical or social characteristics make an organized
not an arbitrary unit as, for instance, the great plains region or the
tenant f anner region.)
So we turnod challenging oyes to tho factual evidence which we were
giving children in our history programs. Specifically when we exominod tho books, maps , picturos or tho material which wo gave to children, wo askod oursolvos whothor thoy wore diroct, that is, unintorprotod
as , for instance, tho Odyssey, Greek vases, old rocords, photographs of
land, othnologico.l studios; or whothor thoy woro socondo.ry, intorprotcd
as in Broastod 1 s historios or Sumnor•s nnd Fro.zior•s myths whoro tho
ovidonco for tho intorprotntion is givon; or whothor thoy woro romovod
from tho originnl sourcos throo or four ti.mos ns in tho ordinary toxt
books. The opportunity which a program gave the children to handle
direct sources and experimental materials , we thought one of the chief
considerations in detennining its appropriateness.
How were we to lmow if nine- or ten- year-old children in handl ing source
materials were d iscovering the vital connections between enviromnent and
culture - their own or a past? What use could thoy make of such a relationship? What evidence of emotional satisfaction had we as teachers
gathorod from tho children ' s behavior? Ono toachor felt that for these
agos, tho dramatic expression from the children was hQr best guidoe 11 I
fool succossf'ul when my children burst into dramatic play nnd let down
whon thoro is no burst." Langungo o.s o. modium of oxprossion hns not
como into its own nt ton. All ngrood that ton-yoar~old children woro
adventurosomo o.nd romantic (not in tho movio sonsa,) o.nd hnd n great
desiro to identify thomsolvos with o.n horoic situation that wo.s not
theirs; that, in short, they wo.ntod to fool "grand," Not boforo olovon
yoars , tho group o.grood, ho.d children o. domino.ting group fooling rather
tho.n the individual fooling of adventure, o.nd so wero roo.dy for a cooporntivo program such ns producing a. rnago.zino . Both those conclusions
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concorning tho intorosts o.nd mo.turity lovols of tons o.nd olovons woro
tho so.mo o.s thoso roo.chod by o. group of school directors in o. s·i milar
discussion at Bank Street some years ago .
But I have jumped ahead to our final discussions i n giving conclusions
of this sort . We came to them gradually through a consideration of the
conc.rete programs or concrete source material, As I have indicated,
that is where we began . We took for grantod that there is a significant
relation betwoon tho external physical environment and tho thinking o.nd
ways of living of human boings . So we triad to mo.ko impromptu but concrcto rogiono.l studios first of parts of tho Moditorranoo.n world and
thon of North Americu, or moro spocifically, of tho United Sto.tos. In
our geography lo.boro.tory o.t Bank Stroot wo ho.vo mo.do o. good boginning
on o. l i brary of sourco mo.torio.ls rolo.ting both to tho prosont and to
o.nciont culturos . This colloction includes mo.pa, photogro.phs , curront
o.nd loco.l industrio.l mo.torio.l o.s wall o.s books . Whon o. mombor of our
group rai sed o. quostion, I pulled out rolovo.nt source matorio.l .from
which tho gr oup sought o.n o.nswor. Wo oxaninod o. woo.1th of rao.torio.l
concorning tho oxtorno.l physical world - topogro.phy with its goologic
bo.ckground; climo.to including ro.info.11 , tomporo.ture vo.rio.tions , winds,
ocean currents, otc. ; no.turo.l rosourcos such cs vogoto.tion , distribution of o.nimo.ls , minoro.ls, so i l o.nd stono . Sopo.ro.to mo.ps o.nd discussions of thoso objoctivo do.to. o.boundod. We cho.lkod on lo.rgo oilcloth
mo.ps , or on modolod rol i of mo.ps suporir.iposing mo.ny of those fo.ctors
found on sepo.ro.to mo.ps - for cxo.mplo, ro.in ovor olovo.ti on, no.turo.l
vogoto.tion ovor both. Wo usod somo of my sots of tro.nspo.ront collopho.no o.nd celluloid mo.ps to suporimposo o. vo.rioty of rogiono.l cho.ro.ctori stics . * We found that tho Moditorro.noo.n world o.nd North America.
behaved with charming logicality and, provi ded we used the proper
elements, we could actually work out regional physical relationships
even to the point of prophesying where we should f i nd rain, wind , trees,
grass or coal. Here, obviously, was plenty of available material;
photographs, scientific data, naps . But the map matorial was not assembled conveniently on a sea.le large enough for children; and most of
it wo.s expressed through highl y intelloctuo.l symbols not suggestive of
the roal world, not evoking imagos of rough o.nd smooth land, of mountain passes, of drynoss or vordure . Thoro i s such o. doo.rth of thoso
11
tool 11 maps .. po.por, oilcloth, tro.nspo.ront or plo.stic rolief mo.ps on
which ono factor can bo suporimposod dir octly upon another - tho.t toachors for tho most po.rt must mo.ko thoir own o.ftor gathering tho roquisite
source mo.torio.ls .
*Thoso arc maps which I havo workod out for tho study of googro.phic
relationships . For instance, lot us so.y there are two mo.ps, ono indicuting tho number of inches of ro.info.11 in dooponing sho.dos of bluo
o.nd one indicating tho numbor of inches of frostloss months (growing
soo.son) in dooponing sho.dos of yellow. By superimposing tho growing
soo.son mo.p upon tho rainfall nap, you can road simulto.noously in
sho.dos of groon tho two most important factor s in climo.to for o.griculturo . This mo.y bo dono for o.ny number of googro.phic condi tions .
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Most of us felt that the bnsic relations in this physical materinl relation of elevation to soil, to drninage, to icecap, to ruin, to
temperature, etc. - were appropriate for nines and tens, though some
said they had not adequate tools with which to experiment. Also, we
agreed that the ho.bits of thinking developed in provious progro.ms
were a distinct factor in dotermining whether or no o. group of children could work out oortain of theso r elations , ovon with good tool
maps and adequate sources. Furthermore, wo agrood that nines o.nd tons
could use such material only whon and aftor thoy woro in tho dramatic
swing of a program, and that information vro.s of littlo valuo unloss it
was usod . In this matter of source materials and tools for sooing
relations in tho physical world, wo folt wo know what wo wo.ntod, but
agrood that it wo.s not on tho market in o.ny organized form. To mo,
at loast, this wo.s a diroot oncouro.gomont to work on an atlas for
children and too.ohors.
But whon it co.mo to tho subtler prooes~ of superimposing a po.st culture upon this physical onvironmont, wo found oursolvos lo.eking moro
than tools . We began naively with the Egyptian culture, though we
were all aware that naive methods often prove more than is tenable.
We made a list of the significant cultural mores, trying to see how
these particular patterns of behavior functioned in this particular
environment - or to put it into reverse, how this particular environment had conditioned {not caused) the cultural mores . Later we made
the same attempt for the United Stntos . Almost automatically the
emphasis was placed on the work habits of tho people, on our old friends
food, roads, sholter and clothes . In these matters tho rolation to
tho conditioning environment was relatively clear, nnd jumpod with tho
kind of thinking tho children wore used to following in their own onvironmonts . For exo.mplo, tho overflow of tho Nilo tiod up directly
with rain conditions (mountains plus clima.to) on tho physical sido,
and with the strip of cultivated land and methods of raising water on
the cultural side. We hunted for a map which would give us the native
habitat of cotton, wheat and flax, of the cow and horse. This led
us to the migration of animals and plants, to early land, water and
climate conditions, to the making of soil . In the same naive way we
looked a.t a war chariot. Where did the Egyptians get the horse, where
the metal, whore , for that matter, tho whool7 We found ourselves snowed
undor with genui ne first- hand and secondary source material, and longing
for timo to tro.co tho fascinating history of oach thing - abovo all, the
way they wovo thomsolvos into a cultural pnttern. This rough ohurt of
rolutionships botwoon the physical environment and tho cultural mores wo
workod out on tho boo.rd. (soo o.ppondod oho.rt.)
But weapons, vehicles, tools are still external, though man- made. They
a.re subtle indices of the cultural level but certainly do not tell the
whole, perhaps not the chief, story. The art, the architecture, not
merely the shelter; the religion, not raorely tho temples; tho standards
of law, of justice and individual rights, tho idea.ls of government, not
moroly tho sequence of political ovonts . What place had thoso in a regional study? How woro they rolatod to tho onvironmont? Wo found oursolvos roroading Sumner and wondering about tho unrooognizod myths and
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traditions in our own lives . Years ago Veblen had startled us when
he exposed some of those . How far were there historic or cultural
lags in our thinking about the family, the nation , property, adulthood and childhood, education, i ndood in all mattors which embodiod
our cultural standards of significanco? Could we as adults go back
and forth from tho past to our everyday world in standards of right
and wrong, of beauty, of dosign, of roiigi on, of property, just as
wo could in objootivo procossos or tochniquos of work? Could ninoor ton-year- old children comprohond tho stnndards of their own culturo, of o.n al i en culture?
Those and simi lar quostions brought us fo.co to faco with socio.l source
mo.torio.ls not moroly fo r childron but for oursolvos . We o.grood tho.t
wo noodod moro oxporimonto.tion with nino- o.nd ton- yeo.r-old children
to dotormino tho ir mo.turity levels in socio.l thinking. Tho ovidonco
brought in by tho vo.rious too.ohcrs o.s to tho interests of nines und
tons in such questions o.s slo.vory, sto.ndo.rds of right o.nd wrong , tro.de
unions o.nd Hitler wo.s conflicting. Appo.rontly homo stundo.rds s till
domino.tad in socic.l judgments; though wo found co.sos whoro intorosts
o.nd. undorsto.nding in socio.l mo.ttors vo.riod with tho groups irrospoctivo
of home intorosts . Socio.l mo.turity lovols di d not omorgo o.s clearly
with nines o.nd tons o.s with o.dolosconts or with childron under sovon
who o.ro still in tho plo.y eta.go . At this a.go , ni no o.nd ton, o.s in o.11
tro.nsitiono.l pori ods , tho individual oquo.tion bulks lo.rgo .
Insufficient classroom experience with these ages was not the whole
trouble, however . Part of our difficulty, we felt , was our own slight
acquaintance with anthropological, ethnological and sociological
materi al . It was the old question inherent in the teaching process,
of needi ng to oxporionco on our own lovel before wo could plo.n for
childron 1 s oxporiencos . Wo woro awo.ro tho.t wo oursolvos need to ho.vo
a. wido vo.rioty of orionto.tion in tho p:. osont if wo o.ro to bo wiso
onough to chooso for children stro.togic cxporicncos o.nd help them to
mold thcso oxporioncos ::.n~o org~nic o.pprocio.tion of po.st o.nd prosont .
Wo wont bo.ck to Boo.a o.nd Wisslor.~ two cmthropologists who ho.vo triad
to o.pply o.nthropologfoo.1 thinking to cur prosont culturo . Most of us
folt o.ppo.llingly ino.doq".io.to . Wo noodod moro vo.riod soci o.l oxporioncos
oursolvos, first-ho.nd if possible, if not, thon vico.rious , brought
homo to us drcuno.ticnlly o.s woll o.s intolloctuo.lly. Could wo do for
ourselves who.two wished to do for childron?
4

Closoly likonod with our desire to undorsto.nd the world a.round us wo.s
tho prossing nood wo o.11 felt for somo socio.l plo.nning in Amorico. . Wo
ho.d o.lrco.dy oxo.minod our country o.nd trjed to soo tho uso mo.do of i t
by Indio.ns> oxplorors , colonis"!;s,. On a. big oHcloth mo.p, wo ho.d djvidod
tho United Sto.tos into seven rough regions through th3 study of physic~
gro.phic do.to. . Thon wo found tho.t Wis3lcr ho.d o.lso divided tho 700
Indio.n politico.l units into sovon typos of culture . When superimposed
on tho oilcloth mo.ps , tho physico.l nnd Wisslor 1 s culturo.l rogion3 woro
in rough o.groomont, o.nd fin .·,r o.ttontion to doto.ils o.nd vogcto.tion would
ho.vo mo.do tho o.groomont closer . Boo.s 1 s mo.p of Indio.n lo.nguo.go, on tho

other hand, did not coincide with our regions. The discrepancies indicated the movements of the tribes who carried the languages with
them; but changed their cultural pattorns to f i t tho physical environment. Wo seomed to havo in our hands a gon~ino tool for discovering
rolationships . Would it work for tho complicatod prosont? Wo docidod
to try the oxporimont of superimposing a current plan, such as Secrotary Wallaco's farm plan., upon various outstanding physical charo.ctoristics of tho United S-co.tos .
·
How much of tho past history of tho la.nd wo.s nocossary i n order to
undorsta.nd o.nd judge of o. prosont- do.y plan? The a.nswor to this pa.rticulo.r quory wo soug.11.t through o. study of o. fow tro.nspnront collppho.no
mo.ps . Ina.doquo.to o.s thoy woro , through thom familia.r old fo.cts took
on new meanings . The heroic settlers of New England turned out to have
chosen mar ginal or subuargi nal land for farms , where soi l is thin and
modern farming methods can seldom be applied~ Their location was an
h i storic accident rather than a geographic choice . Back to the native
forests or to the new "recreational i ndustry" must go tho land of the
Furito.nsL Tho wostorn pionoors had chosen good land, but abusod it.
Tho mo.p of erosion coincidod faithfully with the strotch whoro nativo
forests had boon cut down or whero tho thick no.tivo sod ho.d boon plowed
o.nd loft for r o. ins to wo.sh o.wa.y. Tho map of oxho.ustod soil mo.rkod tho
pa.th of tho tobo.cco o.nd cotton growers o.s they pushed wost to frosh
lo.nd . It o.lso mo.rked tho aito of tono.nt fo.rm i ng o.nd in po.rt, of nogro
popula.tion. This wo.s suggostivo . Onco a.go.in I vowod to work for tool
ma.ps a.nd a.n a.tlo.s which should show trends, social a.s woll o.s physica.l,
instoo.d of tho usua.l sto.tic picturo, Moro o.nd more vo.riod socio.loxporionces , Closer o.cquo.into.nce with mothods of handling socio.l do.ta. .
Moro tools to holp in dis covering rolo.ti onships botwoon no.turo.l onvironmont o.nd tho regiona l cultures which dovolop within them , All this
in order to oduco.te ourselves o.s tochnicio.ns , o.s tea chers of the po.st
and tho prosont, o.sido fro~ fur ther oxporinonto.tion with tho mo.turity
lovols of socio.l thinking in ch ildron . Suroly tho nodorn too.chor ho.s
no light joM
From the mass of notes of our discussions I find I have chosen largely
those relating to geographic thinking which represents m:y own deepest
intorost . We did discuss along othor lines which I can only mention .
And of' course, we loft realms untouchod ~ At one point we found ourselves involved in quo~t1ons of ~notional satisfaction to tho point of
using partly W1dcrstood psycho- ano.lytic tc!"IIls" W::, called for holp and
Elizo.botl: noo.ly., a m0rabor or ~ho staff with psychiatric tro.ining., co.mo
to o.nswor ou.r qu0st1onl:i as to who.t o.no.:ysts o.nd :psychologists ho.d to
contribute to our thinking on omotiona.l a.go lovclso Another time wo
fotmd we wo.ntod to know more o.bout the o.ctua.l tochniquo or dovoloping
dro.mo.tic plo.y, Cho.rlotto Porry, o.nothor sto.f'f mombor I ca.mo o.nd dovolopod it in us in tho spo.co of two hours. Ago.in Ello~ Stoolo, Director
of Rosemary Junior School . helped us to soo how n progrom for nines
o.nd tons could be integratod ~~ound tho drc.mo.tic o.pproo.ch . Eo.ch one of
thoso subjects dosorvos o.n o.rticlo by itself.
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We also discussed among ourselves where the general ine!'I. of '3Vol'..l,l._;:1 on
and the environmental response of ::..:LVing things br.110:-.iw,'.., both :i.:i r'3lation to an hi storical program and to tn~ m&'.;·_.rii;y .:,f ·:;r!.e (~!1U.drfln.
Vie pondered over the destru.}ti vo :inp-•. ilso as ~novm :L..,_ t~e ir rear:.y :--esponse to bloodshed and war_, and w0:1do roi h0•.. far it c.:culd te -~akon ~are
of through dramatic oxprossion., We talk::d l'\b01tt tho pla-.:o of spocio.1ists , the nood for a contra.l a.0tivj ty o.s op pc s ea. to ci1crcs ( som0timos
conf'usod L) , the nood for pho.ntasy lifo (which nomo o~ u::i called ·p:i.ay_,
wo discovorod), tho vitality of tho social ox~)orionccs go.iriod by ch:i.1dron l iving togothor in o. clo.rsrool!l s::..tuo.tior. . Wo planned socio.I cxpori oncos for oursolvos , o.nd ccllc,ctions of sou1·co mo.torio.ls for oursolvos
o..nd for children doo.ling with st.:'.!'a.togi.c pn.s t o.nd p't'oscnt sit-uo.tions ; wo
oxaminod books o.nd other mo.tc?"io.l nood by too.c.'10rs o.::--.d child.ran, mo.do
lists of noodod maps o.nd bibliogro.phios . Wo to.lkod o.nc we worked o.nd
wo plo.yod . And o.t tho ond, of cou:.·ao _, we docidod. tho:t ou:::- job o.s too.ohors wo.s tho hardest o.nd most fo.scino.ting in tho world. Porho.ps tho
two o.djo ctivos bolong togcthor L

BRIEF BIBLIOGRAPHY OF SOURCE MATERIAL
This bi bliography s elected from the books discussed by the group is
intended to s how the range and type of source mat erial relevant to an
environmental study of the present and the paste The classification
follows our discussion but is : of nocossity, somowhat arbitrarJo Books
pertaining to special programs, such as Egypt, Grecco, Colonial History,
Mod.orn Transportation arc omittod; first , be<)e.us e of space limitaticns
and so~ond~ boca~so o.t Bank S~root wo aro preparing such spacial bibliogruphios i n mimoographod form . Atlases anj maps o.lso uro omitted
booauso of our mimoogro.phod list of such sources suitablo for classroom
uso.
I.

THE EXTERNAL ENVIRONMENT: Climo.to, Soil , Elovo.tion, Ocoo.n Curronts ,
Di stribution of Plants o.nd Animals , otc.
Bonnett, H.H. : Soils o..nd Agriculture in tho Southern States:
Ma~illan
Bowman, Isaiah: Forost Physiography: John Wi loy
Brooks , CeE. P.: Cl imate Through tho Agos: Eo Bonn, Ltd, London
Hulbort, A.B.: Soil : Its Influence on tho Hiotory of tho
Unitod Stutes : Yo.lo Univ, Pross
Huntington, E.: Civilizati on o.nd Climo.to : Yul) Uni v . Pross
Johnson, D.W.: Shoro Pro cossos and Shorolino Dovolopmont :
John Wiley
Johnstono, J . : An Introduction to Ocoo.nogruphy: Univ. Pross,
Liverpool
Kendrew, W. G.: Tho Climates of tho Continents : Clarendon Pross,
Oxford
Munnor, H.A.: Tho Tido: Appleton
Nowbigin , M. I .: Animal Googro.phy: Clnrondon Pross , Oxford
Pirsson, L.V. & Schuchort, c.: Toxtbook of Geology : John Wiloy
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Chrunborlin, T. C.: Collogo Toxt-Book of
Geology: Holt
Scharff, R. F.: Distribution and Origin of Life in America :
Constable, London
Warming, E.: Oceology of Plan~s : Oxford Univ. Press
Wegener, A.L. : The Origin of Continents and Oceans : Methuen Co .,
London
Whitney, M.: Soil and Civilizatior..: Van Nostrand
Zon, R. & Sparkawk, W. N.: For est Resources of the Worl d: McGr aw
Hill

••

•

&

II . THE SOCIAL ENVI RONMENT: Community Wori<: Ea.bits o.nd Culv.1ra.l Mores
Interpreted by History, Ant hropology, Ethnology, Economics ,
Psychology and Human Geo graphy .
A. Origi nal Sources:

Littlo o.nd no intorprota.tion.

Broo.stod, J . H.: Ancient Records of Egypt
Tho Biblo
Tho Book of tho Doud
Scribner: Origino.l Eo.rly Narro.tivos
Homor: Odyssoy
Flo.to

B. Socondo.ry Sourcos: Intorproto.tion but with dire ct roforonco to
sources .
Breasted, J . H.: Ancient Tim.es: Ginn & Co .
Brunhes, J . : Human Geography: Rand McNally
Dellenbaugh, F. S. : The North Americans of Yesterday: Putnam
Frazer, J . G.: The Golden Bough; Macmillan
Hacker, L.M. & Kendrick, B. B.: The United States Since 1865 :
Crofts
Hubenn.an, Leo : Vfe t he People (for children): Harpers
Hulbert, A. B.: Historic Highways of America : A.H. Clark
Kenton, Edna : Tho Book of Earths: W• Morr ow
Lowio, R. H.: Primitive Socioty: Boni & Livoright
Moad, Margo.rot: Coming of Age in Samoa: w. Morrow
Mitchell, Lucy S.: Horsos Now o.nd Long Ago (for ohildron) :
Ho.rcourt, Braco
Naumborg, E.H., Lombort, c., Mitcholl , L.S. : Skyscro.por:
John Do.y
Ross, Edward : Socio.l Control: Mo.omi llo.n
Rostovtzov. M. I .: Out of t ho Pnst of Grooco o.nd Romo , Yo.lo
Univ. Pross
Smith, J . Russoll: North Amorico.: Harcourt Br o.co
Sumnor, YI.G.: Folkwo.ys: Ginn & Co .
Turnor, T.J .: Tho Frontier in iunorico.n History: Holt
Voblin, T.: Flo.co of Scionco in Civil izo.t i on: Viking
Thoory of tho Loisuro Clo.ss : Mo.cmillnn
Whi ttlosoy , D. s . & J onos, W. D.: r~n Introduction to Economic
Googr o.phy : Univ. of Chico.go Pross
Wissler, Clo.rk: Tho Amorico.n Indio.n: Oxford Univ. Pross
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c.

Secondary Sources: St ressing philosophy of the subje ct.
Ada.ms, James T:rusloW: Epic of America: Little Brown
March of Democracy: Scri bner
Beard, c. & M. : The Rise of Alnorican Civilization: Macmillan
Boas , F. : Anthropology and Modern Life: W.w. Norton
Bowman, Isaiah: Geography in Relation to the Social Sciences:
Scribnor
De La Blacho, V.: Principles of Human Geography: Holt
Huntington, E.: Civilization and Cl:imato: Ya.lo Univ. Pross
Ilin, M.: Now Russia. 1 s Primor (for children): Houghton Mifflin
Mitchell, Lucy s.: Young Goographors: John Day
Mumf ord, Lowis: Tochnics o.nd Civilization: Harcourt Brace
Pinkovich, A. P.: Tho Now Education in tho Soviot Republic:
John Da.y
Robinson, Jo.mos H. : Tho Now History: Macmillan
Iru.gg, Harold: Social Scionco Po.mphlots (for children)
Van Loon, Hendrik w.: Story of Mankind: Boni & Liveright
Geography: Si mon & Schuster
Wissler, Clark: Man and Culture: Thomas Y. Crowell

D. Secondary Sources: Largely factual .
Hartman, G. : These United States (for chi ldren) Macmillan
Wells , H. G.: Outline of History: Macmillan
E. No Trace of Original Sources
Most text books
III. TYPES OF MODERN STUDIES OF REGIONS AND EPOCHS
American Geographical Society: New England' s Prospect
Baker, o.E.: Agricultural Areas of North America: u.s. Dept .
of Agriculture
Bowman, Isaiah: Pioneer Fringe: Amer ican Geographical Society
Josephsen, M. : The Robber Barons: Harcourt Bro.ca
Lewis, Sinclair: Mo.in Street: Grosset & Dunlap
Lynd, Robert & Helen: Middletown: Harcourt Bro.ca
Norris, F.: The Pit: Doubleday Po.ge
Odum, H.W.: An American Epoch: Holt
Pr escott, W.: The Greut Pluins: ~:merico.n Geogra.phioo.l Society
Sinclo.ir, Upton: Tho Jungle: Doubleday Page
Struchy, G. L.: Eminont Victorio.ns: G.P. Putnru:i
Sullivo.n., Mark: Our Timos: Scribners
Vo.nco, R. B. : Humo.n Googro.phy of the South: Univ. of N. C. Press
Wo.llo.co, Hanry: Now Frontiers: Reynal & Hitchcock

RELEVANT PUBLICATIONS CHOSEN FROM MRS. MITCHELL t S WRITINGS

- obtainable at 69 Bank Street -

Ml.NHATTAN., NOW AND I.ONG AGO
By Lucy Sprague Mitchell and Clara Lambert

#3 . 5.0

A fascinating accoilnt of th~ emergence of
America's largest c~.ty~ iJ.J.ust-rat:ad with
stories , photographs and maps . Macmillan
Company., 1934

NORTH AMERICA, THE I.AND THEY LIVE IN FOR THE CHILDREN WHO LIVE THERE
By :Wey Sprague Mitchell
$3 . 50

geography story and picture book for
children of nine years and up• Macmillan
Company., 1931.

A

YOUNG GIDGRAPHERS
By Lucy Sprague Mitchell
In two parts: I. Geography and Curriculum.

$1. 00

II. Map Making. 104 plates, illustrated.
John Day Company, 1934 .
MAPS ANNOTATED FOR CLASSROOM USE

$ .15

By Lucy Sprague Mitchell

MATERIALS FOR MAP MA.KilIG

'B'f

AMATEUR GIDGRA.PHERS

NATURAL REGIONS OF THE UNITED STATES:
Their Work Patterns and Their Psychologies
By :Wey Sprague Mitchell

$ .10

$ .25

(
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I.

II.

Physical Environment
A. Geology
1. Ancient

0

~;:e:

:d

l~~

J.

(c) distribution of plants and anima:i~
migration of plants and animals J
(d) glaciation
Today
(a) deposits of natural resources
iron 4' ,zM E 1..7,N& t'<oN
-:::::;;,;.::::
(

:=--=-=.> _

-

4/JO&..S

Mountains
1.

Folded mountains, earth-quakes

2.

C.

/

·

Basic physical needs
1. food
2. houses
..,, 3. clothes
Work patterns
1. tools
11 2. power (water, animal, man)
v3. industry
4. trade
attitude towards
deity and myths
Art

(b)
13.

Cultural Level or Mores

A.

~: j ~!:!~!~:!~~n ~f 1

2.

(

Valleys and passes
3. Soll and erosion
4. Ri ve:.i.'s and o c e a n s ~
5. Cu.-i:'rents and fog +--...
6. Tide
Climate
1. :..iemperature (frostless seasons)~/·
2. Sun (seasons, da..Y. and night)
3. F.ain
4. Wind and ocean currents .
Neighbors

Defense
Science
Social .:;::wge:z.a&$ o~~" •z.a.+io"
1. government
2. family
3. caste
4. rulers
5. slavery

< /

D.

We came to the conclusion that everything had some bearing upon everything else.
relations?

What relations can be studied through "tool ma.ps 11 7

What are the si~nificant

~

coop,ratin'l schools
WOODWARD fCHOOL•_BROOKLYN·N.Y.
MOUNT l(fMBLE- JCHOOL• MORRIJTOWN·N.J.
ROJEMARY JUNIOR JCMOOL•GREENWICH•CONN.
M~RRl!TJOHNJON NUR/ERYJCHOOL• NEW VORl(· N.Y.
LITTLE. RED JCHOOL HOUfE- • NEW YORI< ·N.V.
/PRING MILL JCH0OL•LITCHFIELD· CoNN.
CARfON CoLLEGE- · fLOURTOWW·PA.

• BULLE-TIN COM~ITTE-c •
ELIANOR. &OWM"N • • CHAlrtMAN

69 bank street• new york ci'!J
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